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☆ Antidumping 
Measures Against SS 
Fasteners Exclude Bi-
metal Screws 

According to the most recent 
Official Journal of the European Union 

published on July 31, 2014, the antidumping measures in force against the 
import of stainless steel fasteners (falling within CN code 7318 12 10, ex 7318 14 
10, 7318 15 30, 7318 15 51, 7318 15 61, and 7318 15 70) from China and Taiwan will 
exclude bimetal fasteners (BMF) falling within CN code ex 7318 14 10. 

The definition of the EU for BMF is: BMF should be defined as: bi-metal self-
drilling screws, having a shank and head of stainless steel and a point and 
leading threads of carbon steel, which are welded together, allowing the screw 
to self-drill its own pilot hole and cut its own thread into hard steel metal; and 
bi-metal self-tapping screws, having a shank and head of stainless steel and 
leading threads of carbon steel, which are welded together, allowing the screw 
to cut its own thread into hard steel metal; both currently falling within CN 
code ex 7318 14 10. 

The investigation concluded that bi-metal fasteners will not be included in 
the antidumping measures in force against SS fasteners and this amendment 
is retroactive. That is, importers of related BMF imposed by customs of the 
EU with antidumping duties are very likely to get repayment or remission. 
This amendment will become effective after the announcement of the Official 
Journal and shall apply retroactively from 20 November 2005.

☆不銹鋼扣件反傾銷措施

排除複合金屬扣件

歐盟2014年7月31日公報指出，針對來
自中國和台灣進口的不銹鋼扣件(關稅編碼
7318 12 10,  7318 14 10, 7318 15 30, 7318 
15 51, 7318 15 61 和7318 15 70)所執行的反
傾銷稅措施，將不影響複合金屬(Bi-Metal)
扣件。 

歐盟將複合金屬扣件定義為：自鑽複

合金屬螺絲有不銹鋼螺身和頭部及碳鋼尖

端和導向螺紋，以焊接方式組合，讓螺絲

得以自行在堅硬鋼料上產生導孔和螺紋。

而自攻複合金屬螺絲則有不銹鋼螺身和頭

部以及碳鋼導向螺紋，以焊接方式組合，

讓螺絲得以自行在堅硬鋼料上切削螺紋。

兩者都屬於ex 7318 14 10編碼內的產品項
目。 

此決議是可回溯性的，也就是說，先前

因為進口相關複合金屬扣件而被歐盟海關

課徵反傾銷稅的進口商，可能因此獲得退

款或取消課徵。此修正案在官方公報公布

後正式生效，並可追溯至2005年11月20日。

☆ USITC Rules Against AD Duties 
on India’s Steel Threaded Rod

An independent US quasi-judicial federal agency has 
ruled against imposing any anti-dumping duty against 
certain categories of steel threaded rod from India.

“The USITC determined that the US industry is neither materially 
injured nor threatened with material injury by reason of imports of certain 
steel threaded rod from India that the US Department of Commerce has 
determined are subsidized and sold in the United States at less than fair 
value. As a result of the USITC’s negative determinations, no antidumping 
and countervailing duty orders will be issued,” a media statement said.

In 2013, imports of steel threaded rod from India were valued at an 
estimated $19 million. In July, the Department of Commerce determined 
that imports of steel threaded rod from India had been sold in the United 
States at dumping margins ranging from 16.74 to 119.87 percent. It also 
determined that imports of steel threaded rod from India have received 
countervailing subsidies ranging from 8.61 to 39.46 percent.

In the anti-dumping investigation, mandatory respondents Mangal Steel 
Enterprises Limited and Babu Exports received final dumping margins of 
16.74 percent and 119.87 respectively. 

☆ 反傾銷控訴  印度獲得勝利
美國獨立運作的準司法聯邦機關已經正

式否決對印度進口特定鋼製牙條課徵反傾銷

稅的訴願。

相關媒體指稱：「美國國際貿易委員會認

為美國產業並未因為印度進口鋼製牙條而受到

實質損害或威脅，即使美國商務部表示這些產

品有接受補助並以低於美國市場價格水準進

行銷售。因此做出否決決議，不會課徵相關反

傾銷稅或反補貼稅。」

2013年，美國從印度進口鋼製牙條約值
1,900萬美元。2014年7月，美國商務部認為印
度鋼製牙條以16.74%至119.87%的傾銷幅度
在美國銷售。也認為相關產品接受約8.61%至
39.46%的補助。

在反傾銷調查中，Mangal 鋼鐵有限公司
和Babu出口公司分別獲判16.74%和119.87%的
最終傾銷幅度。
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☆ New Version of IFI Inch Fastener 
Standards Is Published 

The new edition has been published on July 3rd and contains up-
to date 99 standards related to business operation in the book, 49 of 
which have been revised from the previous edition released in 2011. 
The book is available now in both digital version and hardcover.

☆第9版英制扣件標準書上架
新的第9版美國工業扣件協會(IFI)英制扣

件標準書已於7月3日正式上架。此書包含99
條牽涉相關扣件的規範，其中包含49條對於
2011年出版的舊款標準書規範的修正。該書
目前有精裝本和數位版本兩種型式。

☆Acument Acquired by Fontana
On June 19th the Italian Fontana Gruppo supplying automotive and 

industrial fastener solutions announced the acquisition of the leading 
fastener solutions providers for USA, Mexico, and other markets in 
South America- Acument Global Technologies, Inc. This acquisition not 
only increases the combined turnover but also helps expand Fontana 
Gruppo’s presence in the global market. Currently, Fontana has 4,200 
employees and 22 plants in Europe, North America, Mexico, and Brazil, 
as well as logistics centers worldwide. Chairman Giuseppe Fontana of 
the Fontana Gruppo is also really excited about the combination of these 
two companies.

☆ Acument被義大利Fontana併購
義大利汽車及工業扣件供應商Fontana Grup-

po於6月19日宣布併購另一家專門供應美國、墨西哥
和南美市場扣件產品的領導供應商Acument Glob-
al Technologies, Inc.。此併購案不僅有助營業額再
提升，也將拓展Fontana在全球影響力。目前該公司
在歐洲、北美、墨西哥和巴西有4,200名員工和22座
廠房，也在各大洲設有物流倉庫。對於兩家公司的合

併，Fontana董事長Giuseppe Fontana也感到相當
興奮。

☆ Hi-Performance Fastening 
Purchased by MW Industries

MW Industries, a leading provider of highly 
engineered springs, specialty fasteners, machined 

parts, and other precision components, announced the acquisition of 
Hi-Performance Fastening Systems, headquartered in Bensenville, IL, 
a manufacturer of precision products for the appliance, automotive, 
communication, housing and other assorted markets including cold headed 
fasteners, thread forming screws, and pre-assembled screw and washer 
combinations known as “SEMS.” Bill Marcum, CEO of MW Industries, said, 
“Hi-Performance Fastening Systems has a solid reputation in servicing the 
demands of the small to medium size fastener community with high quality 
products and excellent service. The company’s products and work force are 
highly complementary to our existing business base, and as part of the MW 
family of companies, we believe that Hi-Performance Fastening Systems 
is better positioned to penetrate our existing markets, including consumer, 
transportation, and various industrial markets."

☆ Hi-Performance被MW 
Industries併購
全球高階彈簧、專門扣件、車修件及其他

部件供應商MW Industries宣布併購總部位
於伊利諾州班森維爾的Hi-Performance緊固
系統公司(該公司主要生產家電、汽車、通訊、
家用等市場使用的精密產品，包括冷鍛頭扣

件、螺紋成型螺絲及SEMS扣件)。

MW Industries執行長Bill Marcum表示：
「在以高質產品和優異服務滿足中小型扣件

客戶群體需求上，Hi-Performance緊固系統
聲名遠播。該公司產品和人力可彌補我們現

有業務的不足。在加入MW這個大家庭後，我
相信Hi-Performance可以完整融入我們的既
有市場，包括消費、交通和各式工業市場。」

☆ Field Fastener & HRS Logistics 
Merge Into One Company

U.S.-based Field announced on July 9, 2014 that it has 
merged with HRS Logistics. This strategic partnership 
will enhance both their positions in the marketplace by 

expanding the products, services, and geographical footprint in which they 
service customers. 

Field has averaged 20% growth year over year since 1990 with plans to 
sustain this growth to reach $100 million in revenue over the next few years. 
HRS Logistics is a global provider of fasteners and other ‘class C’ items 
servicing customers throughout the South/Southwest and in Mexico. They 
are a rapidly growing company that has achieved a 155% growth rate over 
the last 4 years.

☆ FIELD扣件與HRS 
Logistics整併為策略夥伴 
美國Field扣件7月9號宣布正式與HRS 

Logistics合併。此策略性夥伴關係將透過產
品品項、服務擴展和客戶服務提升強化雙方

在市場定位。

Field自1990年開始每年皆有超過20%成
長，也預計在接下來幾年維持成長達到1億
美元盈餘。HRS Logistics則是業務遍及美
國南方和墨西哥等地的全球扣件及其他C級
部件供應商，在過去4年成長率相當快速達
155%。
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☆Continental-Midland 
Group Acquired by 
Monomoy Capital Partners

Monomoy Capital Partners, a New York private equity fund focused on 
value investing and business improvement, announced that it has acquired 
Cont-Mid Group, LLC and Tiffin Holdings, LLC (the “Company” or “CMG”) 
from the Kaminski family that has owned and operated the business over 
the past 10 years. Terms of the transaction were not disclosed. CMG 
is a $240 million manufacturer of custom-engineered metal fasteners 
(screws, nuts and bolts), cold formed parts and stampings for car makers, 
automotive suppliers, and industrial manufacturers.

CMG markets a diverse product portfolio under the trade names 
Continental/Midland, Jacobson, Tiffin, MSD Stamping and Minuteman 
Distribution. The Company’s products include safety-critical seat belt 
fasteners, automobile door strikers and wheel nuts. Based in Park Forest, 
Illinois, the Company operates six facilities in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Michigan and employs 650 dedicated staff members. “We look forward 
to teaming up with Monomoy as we get better at everything we do,” said 
David Kaminski, who will remain with the business as Chief Executive 
Officer. “Monomoy has a great track record in the automotive industry, and 
we are convinced that the Monomoy team is the right group to take CMG to 
the next level of excellence for our customers, suppliers and employees.”

☆ Continental-Midland集團
被Monomoy Capital Partners
併購

紐約私募基金公司M o n o m o y  C a p i t a l 
Partners宣布已經從Kaminski家族手中買下
Cont-Mid集團和Tiffin控股(簡稱CMG)，該家族已
持有管理該公司10年。相關交易細節並未公布。
CMG市值2億4,000萬美元，是替車廠、汽車供應
商和工業製造商生產訂製工程金屬扣件(螺絲、
螺帽、螺栓)和冷成形部件和壓鑄件的生產商。

CMG行銷各種以Continental /Midland、
Jacobson、Tiffin、MSD Stamping和Minuteman 
Distribution為名義的產品。產品包括關鍵座椅
安全帶扣件、輪胎螺帽等。總部位於伊利諾Park 
Forest，在伊利諾、印第安納、俄亥俄和密西根
州有6個廠房，員工數650人。仍將繼續擔任執行
長的David Kaminski表示：「我們希望與Mono-
moy組成團隊讓公司發展更順遂，Monomoy在
汽車產業有良好發展紀錄，我們相信Monomoy
是絕佳的團隊並帶領CMG達到下個顛峰。」

☆Specialty Fasteners Acquired by IS Group
Devon, UK-based Specialty Fasteners and Components (SFC), which 

has been a supplier to industry with engineered solutions to fastening 
problems since 1991, as both a manufacturer and distributor, has been 
acquired by the IS Group, distribution specialist offering technical 
support, extensive stock and value added services within the aerospace, 
military, motorsport, medical and energy markets. A company 
announcement said that SFC would continue to operate independently 
from its existing premises in Totnes, Devon. 

☆ Specialty Fasteners被 IS集
團併購

成立於1991年，位於英國得文郡專門提供工程
緊固方案的製造商和批發商Specialty Fasteners and 
Components (簡稱SFC)日前已經被專門提供航太、軍
事、賽車、醫療和能源市場技術性支援、延伸庫存和

附加價值服務的IS集團買下。根據該公司指出，SFC
將會持續獨立在目前得文郡Totnes的據點營運。

☆ Atlas Copco to Acquire Self-
Pierce Riveting Business

Atlas Copco U.K. Holding Ltd., Atlas Copco North 
America LLC and Atlas Copco Asia Pacific Pty Ltd. 
have signed an agreement to acquire all entities 

of self-pierce riveting specialist Henrob with main facilities in the U.S. and the 
U.K. The acquisition offers Atlas Copco an opportunity to expand in a fast-
growing market segment, with state-of-the art technology. Henrob is a pioneer 
and market leader in self-pierce riveting, a mechanical fastening process for 
joining two or more sheets of material where welding is difficult, e.g., aluminum. 
The company, which is privately owned, had revenues of MUSD 162 (MSEK 1 
063) in a 12 months period ending June 2014 and about 400 employees. The 
acquisition is subject to certain governmental approvals and is expected to 
close in the third quarter 2014. Henrob is a supplier to some of the leading auto 
manufacturers in Europe and North America. Atlas Copco’s global footprint will 
open up possibilities to serve customers in more markets. Henrob will become 
a business line within the MVI Tools and Assembly Systems division in the 
Industrial Technique business area. The brand will be kept. 

☆拉釘製造商Henrob將被 
Atlas Copco併購
英國Atlas Copco控股、Atlas Copco北美

有限公司和Atlas Copco亞太分公司已達成
協議將買下自鑽拉釘專家Henrob美國和英國
所有設備。該項併購將提供Atlas Copco以先
進技術在快速成長市場中進行擴張。Henrob
是自鑽拉釘的市場領導廠商，主要應用於不

易焊接的金屬鈑件(例如：鋁)的接合緊固。
Henrob統計至2014年6月底12個月營收達1億
6,200萬美金，員工數400人。該項併購案已獲
政府許可，預計於2014年第3季完成。Henrob
原先供貨給歐洲和北美一些領導車廠，未來

配合Atlas Copco的全球佈局將服務更多市
場客戶，Henrob將隸屬於Atlas Copco旗下部
門，品牌名稱也將繼續保留。
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☆ NORMA Group 
-Presents the 1st "Global Supplier 
Recognition Award"  

NORMA Group bestows its first ever 
"Global Supplier Recognition Award" on selected suppliers. In 2014, 
the award for outstanding performance and results goes to EMS 
Chemie Holding AG. based in Switzerland, one of the world's leading 
manufacturers of high-performance polymers and specialty chemicals, 
according to its supplier reliability, product quality, competitiveness, 
compliance with international quality standards and the sustainable 
use of resources based on an extensive list of criteria. Going forward, 
NORMA Group will sponsor the award on an annual basis.

-Establishes New Distribution Center in Michigan
NORMA Group has significantly expanded its Distribution Services 

activities in the US. The newly established Distribution Center in Lake 
Orion, Michigan, provides sufficient capacity to ensure more efficient and 
flexible warehousing and even shorter delivery times. It helped NORMA 
Group win new orders and strengthen its relationships with clients in 
the US market. NORMA Group's US Distribution Center serves as a 
central point of contact from where clients can obtain the entire product 
range punctually and on schedule. Clients benefit from enhanced 
delivery times and quality, efficient logistics processes and centralized 
client service. Due to the expanded activities and the Distribution Center, 
NORMA Group has won and extended business broadly. NORMA Group 
opened its Distribution Center in the US at the beginning of 2014. From 
its 21,000 square meters, NORMA Group sells joining products of the 
ABA, NORMA, Breeze, Torca, Clamp-All, R.G. Ray and Five Star brands 
to distribution companies, OEM clients in the aftermarket sector, 
specialist wholesalers and home improvement stores.

☆ Norma集團 
首屆「全球供應商肯定獎」表揚大會

全球工程接合技術市場領導廠商Norma集團
日前舉辦首屆「全球供應商肯定獎」表揚大會。根

據廠商可信賴度、產品品質、競爭力、國際品質標

準符合程度和資源耐用度等各式標準進行評估，

2014傑出表現成果獎獎項得主為瑞士EMS Chemie 
Holding AG，其是高性能聚酯和專業化學品的製造
商。之後每一年度，Norma集團也都會贊助該獎
項。

在美新批發中心 
Norma集團大幅度拓展在美國批發服務業務。

位於密西根奧瑞安湖邊新設立的批發中心提供足

夠能力以確保更有效率彈性的倉儲效能和更短的

出貨時間。該中心協助Norma取得新合約和強化與
美國客戶關係。此批發中心是客戶可以根據期程準

時取得完整產品項目的中心窗口，客戶也可以因為

出貨時間和品質提升，更具效率的物流加工和中央

化客戶服務受益，Norma也能因此贏得更多業務。

Norma在2014年初就在美國設立批發中心，
面積廣達21,000平方公尺，銷售ABA、NORMA、
Breeze、Torca、Clamp-All、R.G. Ray和Five Star品
牌接合技術產品給批發廠商、車輛售後服務代工客

戶、專門經銷商和家居產品專門店。

☆ Bossard
-Receives Award from Danfoss 

Danfoss Trata, Slovenia, a leader in the field of heat regulation 
in buildings, air conditioning, frequency inverters and controllers, 
food refrigeration and renewable energy solutions, awarded 

Bossard with the "Supplier's performance GOLD award 2013". Bossard achieved 100% 
delivery performance, 8 days average lead time and 0 PPM claim rate. Bossard is proud 
to be Danfoss Trata honoured partner and preferred supplier and is looking forward to 
continuing this thriving collaboration.

- Shows Remarkable H1 2014 Result 
In the first half of 2014, Bossard set new records for sales and profits. The Group 

benefited from accelerating demand, especially in Europe and Asia. In the first half of 2014, 
Bossard achieved record sales of CHF 321.0 million (CHF 311.5 million in the previous year 
period). This is an increase of 5.6 percent in local currency or 3.0 percent in Swiss Francs.

In Europe, sales rose by CHF 12.7 million to CHF 208.2 million year-on-year; a development 
that gives cause for optimism. The positive demand trend, which Bossard first noticed in 
the second semester of 2013, continued in the first half of 2014. This increase in demand is 
particularly significant since 65 percent of Bossard’s sales originate in European markets. 
European sales climbed by 7.1 percent in local currency and by 6.5 percent in Swiss Francs.

In America, the Group had sales of CHF 65.7 million, a drop of 5.6 percent in local 
currency. After a decrease of 7.8 percent in Q1, revenue declined by 3.1 percent in Q2. In 
Swiss Francs, this translated to a drop of 10.1 percent due to currency effects. This revenue 
decline is primarily caused by weaker demand from a major customer. Announced in 
March, the three-year agreement with electric vehicle manufacturer Tesla will stimulate 
business in the second half of the year and greatly improve sales growth in America. In 

☆ Bossard集團
接受Danfoss集團表揚 
隸屬丹麥Danfoss集團的建築熱

氣調節閥、空調、頻率轉換控制器、

冰箱和可再生能源產品的領導廠商

「斯洛維尼亞Danfoss Trata d.o.o.」
宣布頒發2013年度「供應商優良金
獎」給Bossard公司。Bossard達成
100%出貨表現、平均8天交期和0 
ppm索賠率。Bossard表示非常驕傲
可以成為Danfoss Trata的榮譽夥伴
和優先供應商，也期待可以將雙方密

切的合作關係繼續維持下去。

2014上半年財報亮眼 
2014上半年，Bossard銷售獲利

依舊表現亮眼。集團也因歐亞需求

增加而受惠。2014上半年銷售達3億
2,100萬瑞郎(去年同期為3億1,150萬
瑞郎)。以當地貨幣換算成長5.6%或
以瑞郎換算增加3.0%。

歐洲區域銷售增加1,270萬達到
2億820萬瑞郎，發展相當樂觀。需求
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Asia, the growth trend has continued in an impressive fashion. 
Sales in local currency rose by a remarkable 17.6 percent to 
CHF 47.1 million. As a result of the weakness associated with 
the currencies of some emerging countries, sales growth in 
Swiss Francs was 9.8 percent. The strong growth in Asia is 
largely the result of business from new customers. 

Consolidated net income rose year-on-year by CHF 3.1 
million or 10.5 percent to a record of CHF 32.3 million. It is 
remarkable that in spite of higher tax expenditures Bossard 
was able to achieve a return on sales of 10.4 percent 
compared to 9.7 percent in the previous year. This level of 
profitability makes Bossard a top performer in the industry. 
Bossard already published its detailed semi-annual report on 
August 26, 2014.

上升對Bossard很重要，因為其65%銷售皆來自歐洲。以當地貨幣
算，歐洲銷售上升7.1%，以瑞郎算上升6.5%。美洲地區銷售以當地
貨幣換算下跌5.6%來到6,570萬瑞郎。第1季下降7.8%，第2季則下
降3.1%。以瑞郎來看，因為貨幣影響導致下降10.1%。該下降情況
主因是來自主要客戶訂單減少。3月份宣布與電動車廠Tesla簽訂
3年合約也會刺激今年下半年業務並改善美洲銷售成長。亞洲地
區銷售成長狀況仍然相當傲人，以當地貨幣算大幅上升17.6%達到
4,710萬瑞郎。因為在某些新興市場的貨幣走弱，以瑞郎算的銷售
成長為9.8%。亞洲地區的強勁成長主因是來自新客戶的加入。 

綜合淨收入年比上升310萬瑞郎或10.5%來到3,230萬瑞郎。
儘管稅率調高，Bossard還是達到10.4%的銷售報酬率(去年只有
9.7%)。

☆  Fastenal Selected Into 
2014 Top 100 The World's 
Most Innovative Companies

According to the current news release of Forbes 
for the World’s Most Innovative Companies in 2014, 
Minnesota-headquartered Fastenal, established 
in 1967, has been honored with the 19th place in 

the Top 100 List. It is the only fastener company that is in the top 100. The annual sales of 
Fastenal reached 3.3 billion US dollars and its 12-month sales growth was at 8.9%, with 
5-year annualized total return being 20.6% and the innovation premium being 50.9%. These 
results were all quite remarkable. Fastenal was once selected as one of the 100 largest 
non-financial companies publicly traded in US Nasdaq.

 ☆美國快扣入選2014
全球最具創新力企業

根據富比世網站日前公布的

2014年全球百大最具創新力企業的
排行榜顯示，創立於1967年總部位於
明尼蘇達的美國快扣公司榮獲第19
名殊榮，是唯一上榜扣件企業。該公

司年銷售額達33億美金，年銷售成
長率為8.9%，5年期年度總報酬率為
20.6%，創新溢比達50.9%，表現相當
亮眼。該公司先前也被美國那斯達

克選為前100大非金融類公司。

☆ Würth Group ś H1 2014 
Financial Result

In the first half of 2014, Würth Group 
generated overall sales of EUR 5.020 billion. 
This corresponds to a year-over-year growth 
of 2.8 percent. Except for Italy, all problematic 
countries succeeded in generating growth 
again. There are clear signs that Spain, for 

instance, has bottomed out as they succeeded in generating a sales plus of almost 
nine percent. The operating result of the Würth Group is clearly growing. At EUR 
235 million, the operating result is up 14.6 percent over last year (previous year: 
EUR 205 million). "The good order situation of our customers and the economic 
development are a tailwind for us and we are therefore looking optimistically 
at the second half of the year. In the second half of 2014, we expect the trends 
of the last six months to continue," adds Robert Friedmann, Chairman of the 
Central Managing. It seems very likely that we will achieve a new sales record by 
generating more than ten billion euros.

☆ Würth集團2014上半
財報發展正向

2014上半年，Würth集團總銷量為50
億2,000萬歐元，比上一年成長2.8%。除
了義大利，所有狀況較棘手的國家都有

成長表現。例如，有清楚跡象顯示，西班

牙已經脫離谷底，銷售成長幾乎有9%。

集團的營運表現很明顯地在成長

中，Friedmann主席補充表示：「來自客
戶良好的訂單狀況和經濟發展對我們

來說是好事，我們也樂觀看待下半年發

展。我們希望在2014下半年能像上半年
一樣繼續正向發展。」如此看來，集團非

常可能在年底創造出超過100億歐元的
銷量表現。

☆ Heads & All Threads Ćzech-based Warehouse to Be Operational  
Heads & All Threads, a global supplier of fasteners and related products, has recently 

embarked on the construction of their new purpose built 1,200 square meters facility in 
Chomutov, Czech Republic. Completion of the € 1 million warehouse and offices is planned for January 2015. “We have 
now been operating in Chomutov, Czech Republic, now for 10 years and we are unquestionably pleased with the way the 
business has developed over this period of time,” Group Managing Director Stuart Whitehouse said. “Our decision to invest 
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☆ Heads & All Threads 
在捷新倉儲中心2015將落成
總部位於英國的扣件和相關產品供應商Heads & All Threads已經

開始在捷克霍穆托夫市建設1,200平方米的廠房，預計將在2015年1月完
成投資額為100萬歐元的倉儲中心和辦公室。總經理史都華．懷特胡斯
表示：「我們已經在捷克霍穆托夫市深耕10年，無庸置疑地我們對過去
業務的順利發展感到開心。決定投資100萬歐元建設倉儲中心展現我們
在可預見的未來在中歐前線發展的決心，也強化我們在該市場關鍵領

導者的地位。」捷克區業務總經理亞倫．西亞特最近也與駐捷克英國大

使參加一場盛宴。該大使一直以來都強烈鼓勵英國公司拓展業務至中東

歐市場，他也會在明年初參加新倉儲中心的落成典禮。目前Heads & All 
Threads在英國、波蘭、捷克和印度都有營運據點。

☆ Chun Yu Sees Revenue up 20%
The leading fastener manufacturer Chun Yu shows 

good results in order acceptance, and its business in 
China and Europe also performs really well. Artificial 

persons analyze that its consolidated revenue this year may reach NTD 10 billion 
while the result in H2 2014 will be better than that of H1 2014. General Manager Lee 
pointed out that the annual revenue growth of Chun Yu is always over 20%, though, 
the growth of the entire group was influenced due to the recent loss of its subsidiary in 
China. However, as opportunities created by the skyscrapers projects in Wuhan (China), 
demand from car manufacturers, and the construction of high speed rails continue 
to emerge, the economy till the year end of 2014 is estimated to be positive. Chun 
Yu offers a wide range of products for applications from bicycles, furniture to steel 
construction and bolts for bridges. In the most recent years, it pays much attention 
to construction screws and has achieved remarkable results. On July 16, the stock 
price of Chun Yu increased by NTD 0.05 to close at NTD13.5. It also focuses on the 
upgrade of products, which efficiently elevates its gross profit. According to a current 
financial report, the gross profit of Chun Yu in the most recent years has grown from 
13% to 16% and the performance in H1 2014 stayed at the high level, too. In addition, 
as it continues to focus on the development of high-end construction screws, showing 
a stable base for the company, it is thus estimated that the consolidated revenue of 
Chun Yu this year will be over NTD 10 billion.

☆ 春雨接單旺  前景看好
台灣螺絲大廠春雨（2012）接單旺，

大陸與歐洲市場表現傑出，法人預估其

全年合併營收可站上100億元，下半年展
望優於上半年。春雨總經理李明晃指出，

春雨母公司營收年增長幅度超過20%，
但受大陸子公司虧損，影響集團整體的

業績成長性，不過大陸武漢摩天大樓結

構工程、汽車廠、高鐵路網商機釋出，對

年底前的景氣預估相當樂觀。春雨螺絲

產品組合多元化，從自行車到家具、鋼結

構、橋樑用螺絲，近年聚焦建築螺絲，並

獲得豐碩成果。由於產品不斷升級，春雨

毛利率有效拉高，根據財報，其近年毛利

從13%左右揚升到16%，出現有20%以上
的增長，今年上半年同樣處於高檔水平，

再加上專注高端建築螺絲的策略奏效，

基本面頗為樂觀，預估其今年合併營收將

達100億元以上。

☆ Boltun Acquires 
German ESKA

Aiming at the global automotive 
industry, Boltun has invested EUR45 million in acquiring 85.71% of shares 
of German old brand- ESKA Automotive GmbH (ESKA). The transaction 
has been completed on August 4, which was expected to be reflected on 
the revenue of August. To review the revenue of ESKA last year reaching 
EUR70 million, Boltun’s revenue contributed by ESKA in the second half of 
this year will be over EUR1 billion.

ESKA is a professional fastener supplier for bolts and screws, with 
critical cold forging technology. It is able to produce high precision screws 
with high tensile strength including customized/standard bolts and screws 
applied to car engines, transmission systems, and automotive spare parts. 
Products are usually sold to the automotive industry.

ESKA’s profit is stable. Its revenue in 2011 reached EUR79.14 million 
(profit at EUR1.9 million). Although it was stricken by the European 
debt crisis in 2012, its revenue still reached EUR77.78 million (profit at 
620.9 thousand). In 2013, due to the proper adjustment in the company’s 

☆ 恒耀併購德汽扣商ESKA
瞄準全球汽車產業，台灣恒耀國際(8349)砸下4,500

萬歐元，拿下德國百年專業扣件商ESKA Automotive 
GmbH 85.71%股權，並完成股權交割，8月起就能反應
在營收上，以ESKA Automotive GmbH去年營收超過
7,000萬歐元計算，下半年營收貢獻將超過10億元。 

ESKA Automotive GmbH係專業扣件供應商，從事
螺栓及螺絲之生產製造及銷售業務，核心競爭力為冷

鍛成型技術，可製造高張力與高精密度螺絲，產品種類

包含用於汽車引擎、動力傳動系統與車用配件等客製化

螺栓、螺絲及標準螺栓、螺絲等，銷售對象係以汽車產

業為主。

ESKA Automotive GmbH1獲利穩健，2011年營收
7,914萬歐元，獲利190萬歐元，雖然2012遭逢歐洲金融
海嘯，但營收仍達7,778萬歐元，獲利62.9萬歐元。 2013
年營運體質調整得宜，營收7,599萬歐元，獲利也回升到

€ 1 million in a purpose built facility underlines 
our commitment to be at the forefront in Central 
Europe for the foreseeable future, further 
strengthening our position as a key player within 
this market.” Alan Hiatt, Managing Director for 
the Czech business, recently attended a function 
with the British Ambassador for the Czech 
Republic, who is a strong advocate for British 
based companies expanding into the Central/
Eastern Europe markets. The Ambassador 
will be officially opening the new Heads & All 
Threads facility early next year. The main office 
of Heads & All Threads Ltd is in Birmingham, 
UK. To date, Heads & All Threads operates from 
the UK, Poland, Czech Republic and India. 
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operation, its revenue reached EUR75.99 million (profit bounced back to EUR2.82 
million). After August 4, Boltun started to consider the revenue of ESKA as its own 
revenue. It is expected that the revenue contributed by ESKA this year will be over 
EUR1 billion.

☆ U.S. Fastener Demand up 
4.3% at an Annual Basis

The demand for U.S. industrial fasteners is 
expected to grow 4.3% every year and will reach 

USD 14.8 billion by the end of 2017. Such growth of demand comes from 
recovery of the car manufacturing market, representing a quarter of the total 
fastener demand. The fastest increase in fastener sales is the construction 
market (incl. residential and non-residential), which though slipped down 
during 2007-2012 and will demonstrate a strong return. The growth of OEM 
for industrial fasteners will be higher than that of MRO, as U.S. machinery & 
aerospace vehicles industry will expand in an improved pace. On the other 
hand, the production of U.S. metallic products will also go up. The recovery 
of several U.S. industries is the support to the growth of fastener demand. 

☆ 美扣件需求量年增4.3%
至2017年，美國工業扣件的需求將以每年

4.3%的速度增長，達到148億美元。需求的增
長主要來汽車製造市場的反彈，約占所有扣

件需求的四分之一。而扣件銷售增長最快則出

現在建築市場，經過2007~2012年期間的下跌
後，建築市場包括住宅與非住宅，將出現了強

勁的復甦。OEM市場的增長將超過MRO市場，
因為美國機械與航空航太設備運輸預計將以

改善的速度在擴張。另外，美國金屬加工製品

的生產也將出現上揚，而美國眾多工業的「回

歸」趨勢，亦將支撐扣件需求的增長。

☆ Prospect for Russian Fastener Market 
Demand in 2016

Russian fastener industry in the most recent years has greatly benefited by 
the stable and healthy growth in the automobile production and the fast growth 
in lightweight jetliner manufacturing industry. Russian market demand increased 
from US$1.11 billion in 2006 to US$1.45 billion in 2011(with a CAGR of 5.5%). 

It is expected by 2016 Russian fastener market demand will be US$1.83 
billion. In 2013, Russian fastener market demand was expected to be US$1.59 
billion, making Russia the largest market for industrial fasteners in Eastern 
Europe (automotive fasteners represented the largest share, followed by other 
fasteners used in machinery and electronics applications). However, as not many 
investments have been recently proposed in the region, local Russian fastener 
manufacturers seldom renovate their manufacturing facilities, indirectly impeding 
the development of the industry. 

Meanwhile, the fastener production in Russia is still far away from fully 
satisfying its domestic market demand, and that is why the fastener import 
continues to increase. The value of fastener import of Russia in 2013 reached 
US$0.96 billion. Its major imports of origin were China, Germany, Belarus, 
and Taiwan. In the same year, the value of fastener export of Russia reached 
US$0.135 billion. 

The major destinations of shipment were Kazakhstan, India, and Belarus. Due 
to positive factors like the joining of Russia into WTO, potential fast growth in 
automotive and related industries, reinforcement of Russia’s military force and 
overseas weapon sales, all of which may benefit the development of aircraft, 
vessel, and other military facilities; thus, the demand for industrial fasteners in 
Russia is expected to reach US$1.83 billion by 2016.

☆ 俄羅斯扣件市場2016年需
求分析

俄羅斯扣件工業近年來得益於汽車產量的

穩健增長，以及小型航空設備製造業的快速增

長，國內市場需求從2006年的11.1億美元增長至
2011年的14.5億美元，複合年增長率為5.5%。預
計至2016年，俄羅斯扣件市場需求將達18.3億
美元。2013年俄羅斯扣件市場需求預計約為15.9
億美元，是東歐最大的工業扣件需求市場，其

中以汽車工業所需的扣件占比最高，其次為機

械和電子電器設備產業。然而，由於產業投資有

限，俄羅斯扣件製造商很少更新其舊生產設備，

以致阻礙了產業的發展。同時，俄羅斯扣件產量

遠遠未能滿足國內的需求量，所以其扣件進口

呈增長趨勢。2013年俄羅斯扣件進口值為9.6億
美元，主要進口來源為中國大陸、德國、白俄羅

斯及中國臺灣地區。出口方面，2013年俄羅斯扣
件出口值為1.35億美元，主要出口目的地為哈薩
克、印度和白俄羅斯。由於俄羅斯加入世界貿易

組織，加上汽車產業及工業在未來可望出現快

速增長，以及俄羅斯政府積極推動提升國內軍

事能力和增加海外武器銷售，將有助於飛機、船

艦及其他軍事設備的發展，因此，預計至2016俄
羅斯工業扣件需求將有望達到18.3億美元。

282萬歐元。恒耀8月4日起，將開始認列ESKA 
Automotive GmbH1營收，以此推估，今年營
收貢獻將超過10億元。

☆Thailand’s High Speed Rail Project Creates Potential Business for Fastener Producers
The National Peace and Order Maintaining Council (NPOMC) of Thailand has approved the projects of building two high 

speed railways connecting Thailand and China with the total building cost at 741.4 billion bahts (approx. RMB143 billion). 
Permanent secretary of Thai Ministry of Transportation said these two railways will greatly improve the domestic shipping 
capability of Thailand and connect cities at the border to the inner major cities including the capital Bangkok, several sea 
ports, airports, and important delivery hubs together.

As a part of the 8-year (2015-2022) plan of Thailand for the infrastructure, these two projects will be initiated next year 
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☆  泰中跨國高鐵計畫 扣件企業應積極爭取
泰國國家和平與秩序委員會已經批准了兩條連接中國和泰國的高鐵專案，總成本

約為7,414億泰銖(約合人民幣1,430億元)。泰國交通部常任秘書表示這兩條：廊開府—
馬塔府(總長737公里，計劃投資3,925億泰銖)，清孔—帕棲(總長655公里，計劃投資
3,488億泰銖)高鐵線路將很大程度上提高泰國國內的運輸能力，將泰國的邊境城市、
泰國境內主要城市、首都曼谷，以及很多港口、機場、貨運樞紐中心等重要結點連通。

作為泰國基礎設施8年計劃(2015~2022)中的一部分，這兩項高鐵線路將於明年開
工，計劃2021年完成。泰國政府內部人士透露，這兩條高鐵線路是中國連通東南亞國
家計劃中的一部分，新的高鐵線將把中國的南部省份，通過泰國和東南亞國家相連，

同時也會幫助中國在東南亞地區發揮更大的經濟影響力。

☆ Mexican Auto Parts Market in Fast Growth
According to the statistics of INA (Association of Mexican Auto 

Parts Enterprises), in the most recent 5 years, Mexican auto parts 
market grew 47% and its export rose by 50%. The value of Mexican 
auto parts market in 2010 was USD69.4 billion (domestic production: 
USD57.5 billion, export: USD37.9 billion, import: USD26 billion); in 
2013 the total market value climbed to USD96.8 billion (domestic 
production: USD76.8 billion, export: USD55 billion, import: USD35 
billion). It is expected that the total market value in 2014 will be over 
USD100 billion (domestic production: USD81.4 billion, export: USD56.6 
billion, import: USD36 billion).

According to the statistics of PROMEXICO, one tenth of the 
lightweight cars in U.S. market were produced in Mexico. In addition, 
89 out of the 100 major auto parts manufacturers have their products 
produced in Mexico.

☆ 墨西哥汽配市場正火熱
據墨西哥汽車配件企業協會(INA)統計，近五

年來，墨西哥汽車配件市場增長47%，出口增長約
50%。2010年墨汽車零配件市場694億美元，本地
生產575億美元，出口379億美元，進口260億美元；
2013年市場總額達到968億美元，本地生產配件總額
768億美元，出口550億美元，進口350億美元。預計
2014年汽車零配件市場總額超過1,000億美元，本地
生產814億美元，出口566億美元，進口360億美元。

據墨西哥投資貿易促進局(PROMEXICO)統計，
美國市場上每100輛輕型車中有10輛產自墨西哥，全
球100家主要汽車配件生產企業中89家在墨西哥進
行生產。

☆ Japanese Steel Companies to Produce 
More Wires in Asia

In order to cope with the increasing car production in Asia, Japanese 
steel giant Kobe Steel plans to increase production of wires used for 
engine parts and fasteners. It will invest 2 billion yens in its China-
based joint venture, Kobe Special Steel Wire Products (Pinghu) Co.,Ltd, 
for new equipment installation. The new manufacturing equipment is 
expected to start operation in 2015, pushing the annual wire capacity 
from 30 thousand tons to 50 thousand tons and driving Asia wire 
capacity up by 10%.

The investment targets wires for high-strength bolts, bearings and 
other critical automotive components. A car uses around 250 kg of 
wires on average. Kobe Steel is a major maker for automotive wires 
with production bases in the US and Asia and a total of 250 thousand 
annual overseas capacity of wires. Statistics show that in 2013 Asia 
(including Australia) car capacity grew 4.6% to 45.75 million units, 
which was 52% of the global capacity, 2.3 times more than European 
capacity, and 3.4 times more than N. American capacity. Volkswagen 
announced the establishment of 2 plants in China with 500 thousand 
annual capacity for each; Nissan's new plant in Dalian City is expected 
to start operation this year.

Apart from Kobe Steel, Nippon Steel & Sumitomo Metal decided to 
invest 3.2 billion yens in a new wire plant in Jiangsu Province, which is 
expected to start operation in June 2015. China's current wire capacity is 
fully utilized and must be futher expanded to satisfy the demand.

☆ 日本鋼企看好亞洲線材市場 投
資增產擴大

為了因應亞洲汽車產量持續擴大，日本鋼鐵大廠神

戶製鋼(Kobe Steel)計畫於亞洲增產使用於汽車引擎零
件、螺絲的線材。據悉，神戶製鋼計畫投下約20億日圓
於大陸合資公司「神鋼特殊鋼線」導入新生產設備，並

預計於2015年啟用量產，藉此可將其線材年產能自3萬
噸提高至5萬噸左右水準，整體亞洲線材產能也將提高
約1成。

投產的線材為高強度螺栓、軸承等汽車重要零件

的材料，一台汽車平均將使用約250公斤線材，而神戶
製鋼為車用線材大廠，目前於美國及亞洲設有線材生產

據點，海外線材年產能合計達25萬噸。根據數據顯示，
2013年亞洲(包含澳洲在內)汽車產量年增4.6%至4,575
萬台，佔全球產量比重達52%，且產量為歐洲的2.3倍、
北美的3.4倍；福斯(VW)於日前宣布將在大陸興建2座新
工廠、年產能皆為50萬台，日產(Nissan)位於遼寧省大連
市的新廠也預計將在今(2014)年內啟用量產。

除神戶製鋼外，新日鐵住金也已決定將投下約32
億日圓在大陸江蘇省興建線材新工廠、並預計於2015年
6月啟用量產，主因大陸現有工廠產能已持續維持在滿
載狀態、且產能已不敷需求。

and are expected to finish by 2021. 
One official from the Thai government 
said that both the railways are also 
part of the plan of China to connect 
its transport system with those of 
Southeastern Asian countries together. 
The new railways will help connect 
the provinces in Southern China with 
countries in Southeastern Asia through 
Thailand as well as assist China in 
gaining much more influence in the 
region of Southeast Asia.




